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TO MAKE YOUR MIND BROADsi

fv
.

That Teach Human Nature

&z It Is Not Enough to Shim
WJ Think Youas Go
PC

A -
AVE a, letter before me which

8 tvhat to to develop the
id and make one n thinker.

'Afels she would like to better herself
S. tSaVMtltnlll ." Rfll la not nfrulil nf MtH.
TMMim books

Along

Ji - OI.J L lll I fV IIIIIUI1

p w iiu n. i or iniutnce. n person count
SiTTa' right throiiBh Shnkaipe.ire, thei?ia KTatest masteiniere in tin. Kin-Hu- h

&S;fMlluage, and Ret almost nothing out
8cMV5W..t. If she did not THINK in read
tfWMll. It Is thinking dt.eilv about

airt

read

JW What jou lead, as jou read, that
manes menlil development

(hpX-'V'- can make vour mind bigger
and broader bv lemnlnir human

IL't"

rot

nature and hummiltv Therefore
read the kind of books tint teach

,you human nature and that tell vou
now huminity has behaved itself
.Ince the beginning Shakespeare will
teach you humtn nature Uetd some
of It, every dav. liegin with the work
that are best known, suth ns "Hamlet,"
"Macbeth," the "Merchant of Venice"
and work into those less known

Read the biographies of great men
to learn human natuie TJiete 1r a
lire ot Michael Angelo b (Irimm
that Is excellent The "Life ana' Let
Urn of Shakespeare " bj Hr.mdios is
good. Go to the public llbtarv and

jMk for Bosw ell's "Life of Johnson "
for the lies of Newton and Aristotle

the
The

liy MARTHA
Ji the I rdacr

CHAPTKn LW1I
FIRST rmal at Deacon AatessMY nt t,n linl n.1 I.. .. .....I

W "V w.j. ui inr- - u,urti IHUIIH Hllii

IS; Brown bread which custom old lined In
teV jKIIIlston for supper of a ''Uurd-i- In
ElSt all families suunltrntuted

by pickles, preset ed and Dutch
Kt "" inf iooci was good and mere
B?A was plentj of It and hid I been left to

WW ! mjself undoubtedlj I would hae done
fftviij full Justice to the eCellence of the
EST"' menu Bu'. although Mrs Yates kept
K . r imrwlntr m tn Pitt hnr hnultnrl ani a.l

Ef'

roe with an air which seemed to saj
j that I was altogether too

much appetite for a district school- -
BV i ina'am whose board had been
Ktl AfP at an vAcirTlncrlL Irtti ritn lVlnv.

K" J ." .".' ..IICJIhi. I ljnwPrwo cu inc il i nuuia ii'iM' anj' more

1VWIICU .! II IMC CUlCUIIlll 11 ,1 fCt,6n of the catechism, and In making
jfiSj repiy x waa suiuru uj rememurance
ytKMfif the nenaltles altachlnir to hrenphp nf

RJV.S fcfcurch discipline Latei on I came to
that the Deacon's manner was

6? iQfVI101 forbidding In my case, but
yVfUSf, iH-vt- time it cost me a second glas
miT'ii.XUi milk.

Indeed. I asked tit be excusod hefore
ifijftfca meal was over This was partly
Bffi.fcj account of Tred the

on of the household who sat opp-- -

"W.i&'aitlt ana H hen ne was nt.Tat wno- - engaged
ipplying,his own demind for nour--

by shoveling food Into his
'tilouth essajed to flavor the food with
!!muce making eyes Now as saving

3iv Kfhnnlmp. nm Of the two pastimes It i

fcSJhh.WM dimcult to Ha which dlscus-te- me.jfltiie tm,A "D,l. l ll, nrl ..,....
?3tM1i w HlWltTi XJUllJ in uivnl (A1IV1 ItlUllUCI

wS!llic. point of ie, none Hip lebs because
CAST Prided himself upon belntr a line gen- -
rfiiA' rlaVma n nrhnsa nfru and fne unra
53w fcound to be dangerous to the peace of
wl" mind of an unsophisticated joung psr-- ,

n like myself He was fat and dark
ins sieeic uiacK nair was
upon his head with oil

otrnnw nnd
j,affnrt to overcome the ntrmtntlnr In.
tluence of nerfumerv anil rolnn-- Thi

fS.'. dearest thing in his joung life was the'

v aTFT .aw

i

i III N -

VvV w
mEmjUm

Is a who ind this
ttandi help the problem easier
In a way. If are

ot the

Co to Domestic Relations Court
Cynthia 1 want ink ou on

WJt'.tf-f""- a rrnnas shn has been
B?!'. , aldevoted ifa and mothfr and l i an tell

aSrsS' "' "" n,a a nrd life Her husband
1 ui.iMmm iiiuii in ins uuiikiSjJ?i;?afc and albo veri cruel with It He hasisvl0!1 hl hJ"h through drink and now hewftj!?J n,an of middle ate one woull think

R"i A Cn r" l lea,t cigntj-nv- e jcars ot age.
FWSSa JJ l so cross and crabled It would seem

hftt He Is LOntlnujtlv na!;iili? her In
F'S& "P out . work though he has mean to

j :.jiv o Miunari tier :sn ia u umarap tnm haar
rouble ana was used to hefore
no married and niver was any imp s

CIBDloy. 1 WOUld like mi tn tell m If h
9 not be compelled to support her

Wf - OUNO OIItL
Ff , Tou would do well to go to the nomee- -

y&z ne nemiiona uourc. u in er.iv.nrst mm
LnBace streets, and tell of this case to one

Etas, .or the women there who is in chargeKjf Bhe would be able to tell jou Just how
'iSJk far-th- law Diovldes for snrh mn A

:'f. nusoana can De required to
his wife. But jou would do well to

SjKT taxplaln the case and all circumstances to
A 4S.a nvenn l iq.. U,..A

em'.' r. . . r.. . .
itSh fvi i arenis are atrul

ft, T 'ijl Dear ,.i,i IVilnL .!.,.. I.
wW ' young lor a girl to rmve boy friends.. j. to wn urlfh Ih.n In k.a.1... ..a ..

Mm

Mvc

with me. by that I mean the stricterrs the more I long for friends Please
roe what to do your little friend Is In

t1 Aft your aa1(:e
8.1 . ...

EfiW.rf. V, What um
11 11 A.

..i- -i i. . ,u, Kiel 13 iiiuai iiupuiari
ifiiAiT am sorrv I do not know vour oar

Aa .Iao.. e,.K fe il.... .. n..... ..j. ,,:, mi it uicj nmuni uutiljt;
"iiiyv.oa"(Ho jusii-c- i imiiiv i wuuiu leu mem

1,SC14 let you have the bovs come to vour
and to welcome all your friends

l8Mrt! here U a better plan I do
WfiCPM, ininn j iuo uifanK 10 navefjyfft boy friends The more a girl grows up

K"'S.K, fcavlnjf friends the more 'normalVM . ....I,,-,- ! l, - ,. IU .A- - ...14J ot I" "UU liicii HUB
. do not thlnkl would tn

ttMrtmovte with them jou go in a
Kh inni is, iv or mree gins ana
" ffij many bojs You are too joung to bet t&.moint around to movies or the
rVvtone Talk, to jour parents about
ft ' that they allow the boys toi

tneatre
this.

comeju you. but do not ask to go out to the- -
Yjfcjrej or entertainments alone with them

iTh lrl who Is to older people,
''i'tlliw sajs pnythlng catty about

95 girl, who "is Drignt ana witty,
kind with that wit and who la care

s'" Hwrabout her appearance In dress
to loud, neat ana aainu . me girt

''.who 1$ thoughtful of others and who has
jL artaln d gnlty of her own, who does

IK Allow men lo up laiiiuirr trim uer
decidedly the most popurar type of

KM in
My friend has been at a

camp last November lie
i up to aix wee aso
thn "I h&ve not heard a word.

Khiva written resuiarly alnc my- -
u minx n can do uu now
out? H seerav to no good

MB. A CpD t ininn ne meana
BJBV,VVI, w.v,.-v.- ..
I fight, my dear, he baa no Idea

you over, Juat wait a lit--
VaT WUIUU - Ufayf- -

"Sfe
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00S READ

and the of Humanity,
Through the

Read a good life of Abraham
Head

To learn about humanity, delve Into
history. All public libraries do not
have the same histories, but the

will Jell ou the ones that
are loved bear Try to look at these
works, not as school books, but as the
lhes of nations, Intense dramatic, hu-
man lives, with great moments and
small ones If ou can, lead Buckle's
"Historj of Conization In England,"
and "Kulns of Empires "

Thackrraj, Dickens and Sir
Waller Scott These books will

deelop vour Imagination, and this 1b

verv. very Important Head poetrv for
beautiful thoughts for our own
thoughts to feed upon Tennsaon,
Longfellow, hhtlltj, Keats all will re-

fresh ou and at the sime time make
jou think. Read Mark Twain to teach
jou the humoi In lite Dlvo those
Penrod stories of Booth Tarklngton, If
jou want to know what roil little
bojs aie like

It would tike a fiv long time to
pun hint at all the good things wait
ing for jou on llhrarj shelves There
aie countless good norls that will be
vei bentficlil In fact nothing but
ir-i- l trash tan bo lead without doing
ome Mod If vou THINK as vou go

along
Peieveie in Join lesolution to

read'

mustailie which appeared to be too
ril'cuuraged with its surroundings to re-
spond to his frequent caresses

Litir from the lllige gadabout I
Ifirntil (without evincing the slightest
curlositj) tint Fred was the Yates s
onh child the child of their old age,
and from the otart It needid nobody to
tdl me the De icon had bestowed upon
his an amount of ' up '
which if made up of different i lements

I iltl on bj other and Icm hea y
hinds would hao sufficed for the needs
of i large famllj Indeed the father s
treitment might hae awakened my
smath fot l'red had not the mothers
habltuil attempt to mitigate paternal
sternness Mvung so far in the rpposite
direction ts to Induce In him an ab-
normal growth of slf-conce- lt

While Fred lnd na especlil liking for
me as on Individual, I belonged to a sex
for which he confessed partialis, and
I was near at hind . so it was ine liable
that he should muster for my benefit
nip ttiiurns aiiu Hliniicr w men HHn niauea hit elewherc However, as his eerv
word and iction made It plain that play--!
Ing his fivorlf role of conquering hero
was llkplj to presmt no difficulties
where I was concerned my state of
tnlnu wis puch that no matter what he
said 1 could scarcely bring mjself .to
speak a clll word to him It was his
waj to Igncre mj' silence and keep on
telling jokes ejeing me meanwhile to
uicopi me nrsi lainc traces 01 a smile,
when 1 couldn't keep a straight face any
longer he took It as a sign of frlendli- -
nes and exclaimed 'There's a good

re- -
sumed discussion of soma tc pic at whose
prev lous inirouuciion l nan trow ned i

Vln nlir tarn Vlft trntn i n u T?jls1 'i'liivj iiimi i uuv if, lv.1i nib iv. jjil vi tic) r CU
Villeri . :,lulr nn, "I''
popuririij vvun gins utice more 1

"ou,,i"B'VV,f... ''JV1 ,t25.?Iir. """" ??;.
i.i. viir ...- - uii... ..v,.uLi,L in, it
the aforesaid game was to pretend that
I was in love with him The first time
he made this rlalm I was so furious that
I pimply could not speak though the
fires of anger blazed forth from two
black ejes

'Oh, I know vou trv awful to
hide it ' said Fred easily. "But I m
wise to you kid "

Alice Rent and Day's Work
Story of a Business Girl Who Would Not Fail
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hatha,
In little

to Ma, the noiseinm nfliiiiiK

Cynthia real womun iinderstirds girls. In depart,
sent 1ie ready lo litem tvith Intimate somehow

ta eonflde Ittter In nnt other you worried perpUxta
to "Cynthli," In cars woman's page. Evening l'ublie Ledger.
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Please JelMle
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

prised to get a telling vou of
his stfe arrival 'over there" That Is
what the silence means ou see, the
bovs aie not allov.ed to write when they
ire anouc to sail .so tne s lence means
that he has gone over two
months or more piss before ou
heai. but do not worrj, I am sure that
is what Ic tlln matter.

lTnu-u- Circumstances
Cjnthla I am twentj four jenrs of

tee and an orphan met a mjutik man
and he apol to me and walked home

with me JIl asked if ho ni.Bht cUI
told him 1 would let him Know A erj,
sir mr t Menco in our meeting la thefact thnt we discovered that we had mutuiliritnds I hen he told me he used to late
mj one tow n w hen he wan a tlnv Lab
that his had u dear friend there
i&kM her name and it was m own mother
I anked him what hid mother's name hid
been and told me and it was I had
often heard m mother speak of Would

let him call TILI.Y
Under the clrLUmstancca I would Allow

the joune man to call but I make
suie in a rounu-aoo- way u nis state
ments are true Ask of the mutual!
irienas it is net it wen 10 tei a strange

enter Into a conersatlon with you
on the erlfj his

you tell him he may call, and If
they proe true I see no reason why you
should not be good friends

THINGS EVERY
MOTHER

Washington, July 22 Things eery
mother must know If nation Is
to meet the health needs of Its
children as Indicated by the draft
and still further reealed by the weigh-
ing and test are made avail-
able today by the Bureau of
the 1'nlted Mates Department of Labor,
In Its new bulletin on child pie-par-

by Mrs Max
A third of the men examined for mili-

tary service In the first draft were found
have physical defects which rendered

them unfit. Many of these defects might
have been overcome if they had beenrecogmzea ana aeait witn in early child-
hood: the nerlod between two and nix
often the time when such defects make
meir nrsi appearance "(jmia Care" has
been prepared In the hope that It would
enable mothers to understand and recog-nix- e

which Indicate the" need
of special care, and also to give mothersthe better understanding of the simple
laws of hygiene through which It may
be possible td prevent the development
of such defects at all. Jt will be espe-
cially useful to thousands of motherswho have learned by the and

of defects and weak-nesses In their children which need pax.
tlcular attention

"Child Care" deals with children fromtwo to six old and Is the thirdIn the series which began withPrenatal Care" and "Infant Care." Itcontains simple rules of health and e,

carefully compiled
about proper food, suitable cloth-ing, suggestions for play and exercise,

for and training It gives aim- -
nbt menus for vnunr rhIMren A ll.
book on child care and training la
auucu.

RIGHT MIND

The Heart Hunters
By MARY DOUGLASS

Author of "Hunting a Husband"

VIII

Eleanor a Suggestion
HAD thought It over and over andI over. I could do one of two things:

stay with Aunt Jennie and Aunt Lctl-tl- a,

or marry Kddle Smith
If I stajed with the aunts, I must

quell this rebellious spirit This rest-
lessness that seemed to drive me wild

If I inaTrlcd Kddle Smith I would
have tho .Smith farm, some day and
be busy from dawn till dark ; forget
invself In verv Weariness

Hut 1 yid not want either wav out
I do not want to marrv yet There
is Just one thing I want to do, studv
and see If 1 can I forgot Jhe
present In u. throng or happy dreams
For a week I have wavered fUrst
ves" then "no." What Is the use'

Whit difference does it make,
1 am caught like a fly In a web

T looked around at my room
at the uglv hlick walnut furniture and
the carpt festooned In roses

Hefore the vellowed glas, I pinned
nn mi lilt Ufillld en nut and walk
awav mj Indecision As I pased the
f5atees' jellow house, a volte called to
me from the upper window

Prudence "
I turned Into the neat white path

The white lilacs lifted heavj per-
fumed heads The wide door stood
opm 1 could see straight through to
the garden behind The diar (latesex'
house, with its rooms and
its air of spsclous Lomfort '

I rsn up the stairs to Eleanor's room
She met mo with open arms 'I'm
jut having the hardest time, trj Ing
to decide on inv sliver' she laughed

Whj do some girls have eveiv thing
mid some nothing' ' 1 thtfught hltterlv

Rlrannr had her srm around me and
lnd drawn meli a window tat

"Prudence I know all about It Eddie
mlth w ints to m irrj vou, does not

he"
1 gasped But how did vou "
'How did I In Whv

everv one knows everv thing ou'renot
Dale ' WhenIt. PrudencefTnoNcV Vork coming on to

mike me a long visit Bobby will bo '

awaj- - at camp and I shill die of lone-
liness If jou don t "

Oh, l.leanoi, I fcald breathlesslj.
flreat filrj-lik- e ltas seemed to open
before ine

' But mv aunts' I asked doubtfull
Iave the aunts to me," said Hlea-n-

wnving a silver catalogue In the
air. 1 11 manage them '

Tomorrow In the Twilight.

The Woman's
Exchange

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. What kind of work are girls dolnc In air-

plane fnrtorien?
t. Are women needed for work with the Y.

M. I. A, In Irunre?
3, In wrltlnr n holiness letter, how does

married womun aUn her name?
4, How can white tdioen thst nre urny with

nee he mude Into tali ones at home
without detnR?

5, What pretty Idea ran be rnrrled oat If
bridesmaids do not earr) bouquets at
summer vvedfllncT

"' "' M"' '" """ained fVom'one taftfon?

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. The XS oman'a Korean of the V. H. Vtar

Ilepartment deals with nil problems
from the emplwment of women

In arsenals and ordnance plants.
S. Women bookkeeper-typewrite- and

are mnrh In demand
by the (Ivll Service of the i

I nlted States t.overnment.
Red and nhik mas be set by

lipping (! material inio inrpenitno or--
faia is ait nap n tattmmf llff . a

t. Sour milk combined with Is a mneji

Utile bluing in It, Allow them to re- -.

,,,5 fi"flA." iV, 'men, t
" ."'lu. ' " "" "'" .. "

eimeiellow by them the hilf Keujs
' !&n cnin lint nviiri-i- i nun n

than or

In

an

postcard

Sometimes
can

I

I

olni

mother I

he one
ou

would

one

statements be-
fore

THAT
MUST KNOW

the

measuring
Children's

West.

to

la

symptoms

weighing
measuring

including .direc-
tions

discipline

Makes

paint

nnyway?

new

"Prudence,

southtown;

ne

Commission

permanently

soda

wring them and hang dry her Isitors
. . j

A lotion for sties Is a solution of
water and salt several

tlmrs a day.

Can Be Married at
To Iht Lttltor 0 Woman's- Paoc

Taay ATnrlam VVntlM VOU he Kind I nOUgh

to let me know If it Is ...p"""",'!0.'8........... ernurini
inarriiiKt' 1IVVI1k ami
same da In York clt' I! no' now
Inni dnes a nonresllent of N York paie
lo be there being able to set married'

fn Xew York It Is possible tifbe'mar- - j

tiui immiiii after wcurinc the mar- -
riage contracting , h n K h
must license

nuestlons under oath, but there no In the Settlement
limit residence requirement

Not Organize a Branch?

To the Fditnr el 11 Oman's Pane
Ttnnr Mnili m As I nm endeavoring to Join

ir."nr,."mt.e ioSaiK!t,fortr.m.lmtlei
from jour cltj There are no organizations
chr,Ieannduho1u0gn0tthere0Vayabe '"s'lnreTam'

er pager to join 1 ould ko Bprnl mllen
to their headquarter Now would you k.mJ.v
tell me hen to write'' A M I

writ, tn th niri Scouts of Philadel- -
phia at 34 South Seenteenth street, for
information about the organization I
r ...,.. t U&a mnof Via f. nA.t far
to joui town this Wh don't iou
Ket a number of other clrls Interested in
It and organize a of own

than .raveling so far to JoTn and It would
be a thing for jou to do The head,
quarters here will ttll ou how to start
a branch and how to conduct If after you
hae It organized Girls must be ten
lears old to ioln I hope will hae
success with it

Cannot Chooe for You
To the Fdltor of Homan s Fane

near Madam I want to enter business Col
lene the fall ami would like to know
which these two tolleffiB Is the belter
the Philadelphia llufclnesa ('nllega or 1'el'ce

let me know our opinion on thU mat
ter a aoon a MISS rl c

I answer a question of this
kind as one of these business colleges Is
quite as good as the other. The only

you could make would be In
the kind of a course vou want to take,
as one college may offer better advan -
tflp-- i than the Other in some

that you to take up ; but you
will have to Judge that for yourself Do

nn know any One Who has attended
of the schools? In that way

can get a gooa mea oi nii iiicy mo
like and can make your choice between
them

Rag's Pup Has a Home

To the Editor of Woman's Tage- -
v

Dear Madam 1 have secured a home for
the pup out would like to set a homo for the
kllten. which la very cute, alt up and beq.

Jilts bj a

The little pup has found a home, so
there remains only the accomplished

to be placed I am sure some one
will want It.

"Liar."Nixon-Colonia- l

, Barney Williams and company in
i.iara." a brcezv comedy which

Is of surprises, heads this week'sl,,,i , !... I'lvnn.Pnlnnlal lrnm.... olarlUU! Al IMC ..,AWl--.",w,,- b..v
to finish It is full of de-

served the generous applause It re-

ceived.
The Monarch Comedy Four, a male

quartet, supplied laughs In addition- - to
rendering several and patriotic
songs Lady Alice and her pets and the
"Itlslng Generation" were among the
other good acts The performance closed
with photoplay, "Say, Young- - Fel-low- ."

i 1

"Pleaure Seekers" Gayety
A breey show, In which there Is an

abundance of good cuinedy, is presented
by the Pleasure Seekere this week at
th Gayety. The songs are up to the
minute and the numbers with
much attention to Octall. The cast in-
cludes Jim Pearl, Sammy Evans, Harry
rural ion, May iticnaraeon ana oiners

NEWS OF

L

INTEREST FOR WOMEN

Chapeaux Come in Fabric
A Daily Faihion Talk by Florence Rose

vvyfrv 'WJ, j'
llioc harming hats 111 today'B fashion picture re of satin, silk

and georgette. Just the thing for midsummer and early fait
comes a time In the summer

THnHC
we long for something new

with which deck ourselves The pret-

tiest frocks In the wardrobe, the hat that
we so becoming a few short

eeks ago and .the sweater that was
Just too stunning for words, all begin
to pall about midsummer, and we find
that we are actual) In need or the stim-
ulant thst can be gained only through
some new piece of apparel

We are sure to find It If we go straight
to the inilllnerv department As early
as tho first of July wo can find there
signs of the season to come Now, I
am not particularly in favor of rushing
the season bj appearing on the hottest
da of summer In a winter hat, but fo
far as go there Is today virtually
no season In millinery A satin hat Is
just as much In the picture in July as It
Is In January In fact, this be
called a season of fabric hats for
most of tho smattest hats of. the season
are of fabric, not of straw, of which one
would natural! suppose summer hats

be made

COMPETENT LITTLE MOTHER
CARES FOR LARGE FAMILY

Frerkled of Face ofirf Tousled of Hair, Seven Younger
Brothers and Sisters Are Happy Under Her

Devoted Care

ehe:
washing dcred the other doien

oft" Then she forgot

Known

write

could

man
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care
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BHTH KHLI.Y, "little mother"ELIZA
Kellv household, at 2524 Lom- -

bard street, ceased crooning the popular
melodj that she had changed Into a
.'lumber song for tho benefit of the

j,er song and allowed the baby toaforget

"u""i;"
The seventeen-year-ol- d guaidlan angel

of the household smoothed hack hr
hlond hair and straightened her dark
blue middj

'Yes I've taken care of the fnmlly
since mother died more thin a rear
ago," .he acknowledged 'There were
nine of us children till our Slav was
w" la!t ek "

'Our Mai" was Marv Kellv. twelve

Fertilizers From Wastes

Industrial wastes furnished about 40
per cent of the potash, 8 per cent of
the phosphoric acid and 85 per cent of
the nitrogen used in this country In
1916, according: to A recent United
States 'Department of Agriculture publl
cation, 'Fertilizers From Industrial
w.QtP- -'" UOIC3

The potash was obtained rrom such
wastes as tobacco 'e,, cottonseed
nl,uS hardwood ashes, wool washings
blast-furnac- e flue due, cement flue dust
and sugar residues; the phosphoric acid
from bones, shells, fish scrap, basic sHg
and other materials ; and the nitrogen
from wastes in the manufacture of casj
tor, linseed and fish oils , from animal
wastes, as blood, hair, horns, hoofs and
hides, from leather and wool wastes,
coke and many other substances

"Here Comes Eva" Cross Kes
Staged on a plan of general excellence,

Here Comes Eva." a musical tabloid.
'proved to be a worthy headline feature
at the Cross Keys l;va L.a Itue played
the principal role, and evoked many
laughs with her spontaneous comedy,
The costumes are gorgeous and 'the girls
who wear them really prcttj'.

, Tne real hlt of the blu was Ecore(j Dy
PnnH Alhrle-h- nnil Palmer In n. slnclnir
BCt They offered a good line of up-t-

date songs which were alternated with
mnw brand-ne- w comedv. Mark I.lnder
an(j company. In an Interesting sketch ;

Sidney forties, a singer ot unusual aou
Ity : Fiddler and Hunter and the Musical
Beelejs also won approval

I ',

.

There arc the georgette hats that have
been extremely popular, though the col-
orings have been confined to navy blue
and now that glorious shade' of pink to
be worn with the organdie frock '

Shown today are three of the newest
fabric Hats At the upper part of the
drawing Is a tarn 'of blue satin, embroi-
dered in blue-sil- k soutache braid

At the right Is a small hat with a
narrow brim of navy blue satin and a
soft crown of white foulard with a
navy blue dot Tiny bows of blue satin
ribbon decorate the left side of the
crown The large hat at the left Is of
pink georgette crepe, he crown Of which
is draped with pink satin, embroidered
with glass beads In a darker shade.

(Copyright, IMS by Florence Role )

Ask Florence Rose
If vou want her own personal ndvlce on
materials, color and styles suitable for
jou Address Miss Rose, In csre of theLvpmo Plslio L.fikikr's woman s page
Send sell acldressed stamped envelope for
rrplj. as all Inquiries are answered by
mall

grounds broke, and a beam fell on the
child

' Mav was that good '" went on the
sister, w ho was playing mother ' She
used to keep the house clean for me
without me eer telling her She was
Jun that good ! She was the pride of
the famllj

"My father and my brother, who Is.

Just older than I am liked her best
becsuse she wan always ready to run
errands for them She was never too
tired to do for other folks '

Sobs shook her as memories' of the
little sister flooded her mind but Eliza-
beth lifted her head proudly as she
w ent on

' The people wanted to buy me clotheo,
but I told them my father could fur-
nish me clothes There's only eight of
us children how, and both mj father and
mv brother are working And I help all
I can. When Annn's bigger (she's only
two now), I can get a place, maybe"

In mute array all tho little Kellji
stood about as their slter talked
Freckled of faco and tousled of Inlr
they are a happv, loving family with
far more pride of race and home than
many who are wealthier.

The first episode of "A Fight for Mil
lions" was shown, and Judging from this,
the photoplay serial will be a pacemaker
for popularity.

When There Isn't
Enough Chicken

to Go Around
t

The other day the most awful
thing Inppened I forgot that Jim's
Aunt nilzabeth was coming to din-
ner! There was a little chicken left
over Just about enough to cream
for Jim and me. And then suddenly
I remembered Tor a minute I was
scared to death, because.Aunt Eliza-
beth's been everywhere and she's
used to the best of everything. But
five minutes later I waa as happy
as a lark, concocting the most ex-

tensive dish of chicken a la king you
ever saw I cut some mushrooms
and red peppers and slices of hard-boile- d

egg Into the chicken, and in-

stead of sherry (Aunt Elizabeth
doesn't approve of liquor), I put
In a big teaspoonful ot Al Sauce
Well, I wish jou could have heard
her ask what gave It that Parisian
flavor! I never told Jim until
afterwards what nearly happened,
but I certainly thanked my, lucky
stars for Al Sauce Advt
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INDIA AND CEYLON

The Hot Weather
Thirst Quencher

feen Tea, U absolutely essential aa
a summer beverage. It Increases
mental and physical fitness. Made
rrom Tetley'a India and. Ceylon
Blends, tt cools, stimulate and aatls- -
" - i
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Adventures
With a Purse

FOUND TODAY
I. A snug skull rap for bathing,
it. Kxqnlslte decorated candles,
a. Smart frock for shopping.
4. Heavy white kid (lores at light

prices.
HAS been said that the fortune of

ITthe man who lnents a bathing cap
that'Wlll keep the hair quite dry Is as-

sured. This question of keeping one's
hair dry Is a mighty difficult one The
wearing of a tight rubber cap under
one's "show" cap has been found of help.

But, of course, jou do not want to get
an expensive cap to wear underneath.
Perfectly plain skull caps can be had
for ten cents And the assurance is that
they are equal in quality to the twenty-flve-ce- nt

caps .

I have seen square jandles and round
candles, striped ones and .plain ones, but
never have I beheld such foely candles
as I discovered today. They are long,

tapering to a point at the end, are of a
beautiful old blue, and hae richly hand-patnte- d

roses. and leaes as decorations
Oh, but they aro. lovelj, these candles!
And once jou see them you will want a
pair Of course, you 11 never light thern,
hut how they would "'set oft' that en-

tire living-roo- or dining-room- ! "Their
price Is $2 50 a pair.

It Is so nice to have a cool, little, dark
frock to slip Into wheh going shopping
One I saw today is of dark blue olle,
a dainty white spray design being form-
ed entlrely.pf dots of pin-poi- slie.V It
is made with an oversklrt, has a

white 'vest and dainty collar
and cuffs of a soft white material. It
should look well and wear well, and the
price, ou will be surprised to hear, Is
only $9 75.

Well, fashion leaders are beginning to
think of serge dressea. And with heav-
ier gowns, comes the need fokld gloves
One of the shops has some lovely heavy
white kid gloves and black gloves, with
white stitching, for el. 35 a pair The
new slip-o- n gloves In kid, resembling a
gauntlet somewhat, and which are so
well liked, can be had In black or white
for I 65.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned in "Adventures With
a Purse" can be purchased, address
ndltor of Woman's Page, Evenino
Public Ledger, or phone the
Woman's Department,s Walnut 1D0IV

Moro Girls Graduate Nurses
The first Moro girls, eer graduated

as nurses received their diplomas as
members of the class of 1911 from the
Philippine General Hospital The three
voung women. Mlss-Usn- a Mustafa, Miss
Matllde SchUck and Miss Fatlma Mus-
tafa, passed their examinations ' bril-
liantly," according to the Philippine Re-!e-

which sajs: "The administration
of the department of Mindanao and Sulu
Is to be congratulated on this most sig-
nificant achievement In the assimilation
of modern civilisation In the department
after so many centuries of forced In-
tellectual darkness There should, In-
deed, be no limit to Moro possibilities
If only given due chance and chances
aro given them plentifully todaj-.-"

50 organdie and fancy voile
dresses

organdie collars . .

29.50.

93
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B "SERVICE STAR"

Elsie Ferguson, Mae
and Viola Dana in Other

Photoplays

STANLEY "The Service Star." with Madge
Kennedy. Directed by Charles Miller from
tho story by Charles A. Logue. doldvryn
plav.
This Is a good Goldwyn product be-

cause they have kept away from any
attempt at tricky lightings or special
settings, but hae devoted the time to
the unfolding of a good story. Charles
Miller, the director, haa made many suc-
cessful screen plays, and to him falls
tho credit for this one.

He has not permitted the star to over-
act, nor has he brought In any tinneces-saryvbuslne- ss

not essential to the plot.
The manner In which the Identity of the
hero haa been kept In the background
Is a clever touch of the author.

There la a patriotic motif In this
story, but Its Interest centers chiefly Jn
the unusual situation of a girl who has
no sweetheart to knit for and who makes
a hero ot a soldier whose deeds she reads
ofs'ln the paper.

Mlw Kennedy Is charming In her role
of a I plain Jane" and the transforma-
tion Into a beautiful girl In the ilnal part
of the story Is a tribute to the value of
correct clothes and proper hair dress-
ing

Clarence Oliver Is the son and Maude
Turner Gordon the mother. Mabel Bal-ll- n

has a small part, as does Tammany
Young.

PALACE "The Bride's Awakening." with
Mae Murrav Directed by Robert Leonard
from the story by F. McQrew Willis. Uni-
versal play ,

The chief Interest In this story Is the
return to the screen of Mae Murray
after an absence of over a year. She
la a good actress, but her work Is not
as w ell received as ft should be

She gradually advanced from the
young girl who marries to be rid ot a
lot of bothersome people to a woman
who steps Into her husband's party, and
from then on she displayed a lot ot
emotional talent that Is a treat to see
As a story of marital life this one Is a
fair example ot the average type found
on the screens

Director Robert Leonard, who for-
merly acted In leading roles for the
Universal Company, has directed this;
story with Intelligence and keeps up
the interest throughout. He nas also
furnished some pleasing "settings

Lew Cody Is a new type of screen
villain, and his work Is ery good, while
Clarissa Selwynne makes a good oppo-
site In the role of a married friend.

Harry Carter Is her husband, and
Ashton Dearholt Is the friend who de-

fends Miss Murray from an attack by
Hayward Mack i

AnrniA "The Danger Mark," with Elsie
Ferguson. Directed bv Hugh Ford, from
story by Robert W. Chambers. Aircraft
pla
"The Danger Mark" w 111 not appeal

to children, but It will find a hearty
reception from audiences made up of
thinking people.

This Is a story which has had a wide
circulation, and It centers about a girl's
fight against a heritage of the drink
habit. How she succeeds In conquering
this habit and finds happiness with her
boyhood chum Is all told in a manner
that has made the direction of Hugh
Ford so strikingly real.

' The Introduction of another pair of
lovers furnishes ndded interest.

i:is!e Ferguson again bears out the
fact that she Is one of the screen's
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Is excellent. In th acena fofcara flMI
flaMMMAai la.ftAKlAA .4 a. . a. ill"w"" imvAivaisa ane nanaies nns;a
difficult part In a manner that Is not 'J

Ki.

orcenaive. , w
Maud Turner Gordon. Gertrude Mc- - V

Coy, Crauford Kent and Mahlon Hamil-
ton have prominent mrio. Tho .nhn.
tography Is ery good, especially
mere is snown tne double exposure yi
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rtroENT nllh viol. n.na. '!Directed bv John II. Collins and writtenby Edgar Franklin. Metro play.
This Is about as good a play as Viola

Dana haa appeared In since she returned ,
to tne eastern studio of the Metro Com- -' til
pany. While It Is not new In theme. It l
fllr filets. AH alift1isli.at atilasla Inmoxl 4. ft

carry tho little star through her part, tn
which she as a boy until
found out In an exciting moment when
she Is to be given a bath.

Miss Dana plays her part In her usual
style, bringing Into play all of the

which have made her such a
favorite player. Her
knows how to bring out his star's best
acting with telling effect.

Edward Abeles, who has appeared In
many spoken plays, has a
part, as has Hale who offers
the to Miss Dana. "Frank

nlsle MacLeod and Joseph Burke
nre also In the cast.

The Is showing a revival ot "

"A Fool There Was" with Theda BWI,
while the Strand Is

Clark In "Uncle Tom's Cabin."
The Locust has "O'ver the Top" with
Arthur Guy Empey.

Follies" Globe
This week's bill at the Globe bubbles

over with Every one of the ten
acta has Its touch of humor, and chief
among the attraction Is "The Chinese

Splendid scenic effects give
the necessary Oriental touch and set
oft to Treat advantage the costumes of
players.

Wilson, Bond and company In a highly ,

sketch add to the merri-
ment and the Karalfa ivlds are also

clever. Among the other
good acts are the Tominyne Sisters, La
Tour and Gold, In skits;
Robinson and McGann. Olivette. Moffatt
and Clair, Anderson Sisters and Bamea
and Robinson.

Atlack" Nixon
There are many surprises In ' The

a comedy sketch which
the bill at the Nixon N'o end

of sustain Interest,
the play et, which ends with

a riot of laughs The sketch Is well
presented The Four Ankers entertained
with dlfTlcult feats, while Trank Hartley
also won approval In an act.

The photoplay Is 'The
and proved to be one of the

most interesting pictures or tne season.

Nixon Grand
presented by William

Whitney and company, is the headline
feature at the Nixon llrand The playlet
Is based on an Interesting story and
presented bv a ery capable cast. It
met with warm approval -

Xell McKlnley kept laughs moving at
a rapid rate with his stories
and actions. The Seven Braacks pro-Md-

thrill with acroDatlc feats; Karl
I mm j s rlets were a delight to the
kiddles, while Irene Mjers and Ryan
and Jovcc were alo 'een to advantage
in nets The Is
up to the minute

Cuticura
for- -

Troubles
All drogg'sts: Sosn 23 Ointment K 6 CO.TalramS

'ssmnleeneh free of "Csrlesrs rttM St, Sett"

BONWIT TELLER. bCO.

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Announce, Continuation Tomorrow, Wednesday

Their 15th Semi-Annu- al

, Prerlnttentory Sale
Regardless of Cost or

Women's Summer Dresses

13.75

foulard dresses, combina-
tion Georgette

Formerly

Murray

BONWIT. TELLER CO.
IniJmdualjngcrieShop
TH1KTEENTH"SANS0M

Special Wednesday
Nightgowns

Philippine
beautifully embroidered.
Regular

' Domestic gowns, CC
,

,

Corset covers, Philippine
embroidery,
3.95.

Bathing
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'.

I a

a

Victoria

comedy.

Follies"

Attack,"

and

Do cotton wash dresses, developed in the
ac- - 1 A rA & 1 7 C AI'SeijU 1 1 JU

Were 29.50 to 35.00.

73 plain tailored crepe and
Or AnIvivv striped

flowered Georgette, foulard,
Georgette Dresses

handmade

.00
reduced 1.1U JuK)

hand-mad- e

Suite
batbinT reduced

materials

Georgette

i

V"
navy
AflW

i

purchase and sale of
Misses' Frocks

most

Regularly Regularly

--Misses'
special

362
season's

values

Regularly

Regularly
Included

characteristic
standard
Simple
cricket

English
laces

Millinery

MV

IB. 00

to
are that are

of the
& Co.

in
and

of

and fine

Extraordinary
of

tM.rrtrty.

"nnnartnalir."

man-
nerisms

husband-direct-

prominent
Hamilton,

Currier,

presenting Mar-

guerite

."Chinese

entertaining

headlines

throughout

Interesting
Un-

believer,"

"Sweethearts"

Impromptu

photoplay

Soap

Skin

Value

ceDted

chiffon dresses
45.00.

Summer

exceptional

7.95 9.756.75

14.50
25.00 45.00

fashions
usual high

Bonwit Teller
gingham, voile,
novelty tissues.

elaborate modes im-
ported voile treated with

tuckings.

finest quality straw, including Georgette
Hats. Formerly 10.00 20.00.

Close Out Panama Hats,
Actual 10.00
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where,0&

masquerades

"opportunity"

ex-

ceptionally
pleasing-Breez- y

"Submarine
Sub-

marine
complications

attraction

"Sweethearts,"

entertaining

Ointment

.season's

Dresses

Summer

16.50

v

crepe, and ribbon sport
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3.50
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